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BJ-5 Rebar mark instrument
BJ-5 Rebar marca de instrumento

Specification

Wire diameter (mm) 3.0 5.0 6.5 - 8
Piece radius (mm) 10 15 20
Distance (mm) 35 50 75
Pull rod diameter (mm) 3.5 4.5 5.5 7 9

Specification

Max penetration force 1000N
Penetration Depth (mm) 25mm
Penetration area 100mm2；50mm2；20mm2

Error ±10N Mini Value 5N

Specification

Power: 220V 50Hz Size:63x29x30cm

Print distance: 5\10 mm Weight:35kg

The electric gauge instrument is designed to
test the steel elongation printed program
designed instrument

The main parameters:

The test machine by the handle, clamp, pull lever,
on the chuck, extension rod, spring tube, rocker,
bearing, chassis, and other components.

WJ-8 Rebar repeated bending test machine(Manual)
WJ-8 Rebar repite máquina de prueba de flexión
(Manual)

HG-80 Concrete penetration resistance meter
HG-80 Hormigón metro resistencia a la
penetración

V: 5L/pcs.
3pcs/set

VBR-2 Vebo consistency meter
VBR-2 Vebo metros consistencia

This instrument is to measure the concrete mixture Vebo consistency
values. Concrete mixture used to assess the concrete slump in 10mm,
maximum aggregate size of 40mm.
The main technical parameters:
A vibration frequency of 50 ± 3Hz
2 Motor 0.25 kilowatts 380V
3 load amplitude 0.5 ± 0.1mm



Specification

Drilling Dia 160mm
Drilling Depth (mm) 700mm
Input power 2300W

Cut Dia and Depth (mm) 150mm

Specification

Input power 220V/380V 0.75KW
Vol 5L
Rotation speed Lower: 140Roll/Min High280Roll/Min

Revolution
speed

Lower: 62Roll/Min High125Roll/Min

HZ-15 Core drilling machine
HZ-15 Base de la máquina de

NJ-150A Concrete mixer
NJ-150A hormigonera

Suitable for cement mortar specimens mixing
equipment, and can be used for American Standard
Testing and paste cement, mortar mixing.

ZBSX-92A Sieve Shaker

It applies to roads, buildings, geological research and other
departments of metallurgical test for sieve analysis, 5 minutes each
time you turn digital display and control, which is convenient and
simple to complete grading work:
The main technical parameters:
1, sieve diameter: 300mm 200mm
2, the amplitude: 8mm
3, vibration clicks: 147 times / min
4, sieve shaking frequency: 221 times / min
5, the turning radius: 12.5mm



Specification

Item Number TS20002 TS51001 TS5001A

Accuracy 0.01g 0.1g 0.01g

Measure range 2000g 5100g 510g

Specification

Max pressure 4Mpa

Power 90W

Mold 6pcs / group

Size 950x950x800mm

Specification

Impact Height 50cm 100cm 120cm

Lenth Unit 2mm

Impact Size Dia 8mm

Impact depth 2mm

Hydrostatic electronic balance
Balanza electrónica hidrostática

1 fluorescent display
2.2 Key design interactive interface, easy to operate
3 Weight stabilization time of 2-3 seconds
4 Full range of products AC and DC * piecework and variety of
weighing unit conversion
5 built-in weighing scales to meet user density and other special

HS-40 Concrete permeability tester
HS-40 Concrete probador de la
permeabilidad

This instrument is mainly used in concrete
impermeability test and impermeability grade
determination. But also can use it to make building
materials - Determination of permeability and quality
checks.

Impact resistance refers to the applied film on the substrate of the film
subjected to a high rate of speed under gravity deformation without cracking
or falling off from the metal substrate on the ability.

Film impact tester probador de impacto



Specification

Rated power supply 220V±10% 50Hz

Power consumption ≦30VA

repeatability error ≦ ±1％

Working temperature 0-40℃

Overall size: 820× 600 × 1340mm

Standard specifications for the preparation of putty film.
Film thickness: 0.5/0.7/1.0mm

Film Size: 145 * 60mm

Dimensions: 240 × 160 × 140

Standard structure: three kinds of mold frame, can be

prepared from three kinds of putty thickness

QFS coating washability tester main parameters:

brush and brush holder a total weight of 450g;

brush exercise frequency reciprocating 37 times per minute;

single brush stroke movement distance of 300mm;

counter is 4;

supply voltage level 220V, 50HZ;

QFS coating washability tester

QFS recubrimiento lavabilidad

Putty paint scraper Masilla pintura

The testing machine is mainly used for test pieces of

cement mortar and brick compressive strength tests

and flexural tests and other building materials.

This machine adopts hydraulic loading, electronic

measuring, with load figures show that loading speed

shows that the maximum load and overload

protection and power to maintain data protection

functions.

SI2000 FLEXURAL TEST MACHINE



Specification

Dual Lever 5000N

Single lever output ratio 10:14

Double leverage ratio output 50:15

Loading rate (double lever) 50N/S

Indication accuracy ±1%

Specification

Fall distance 15mm±0.3mm
Vibration frequency 60times/60 sec ± 2
Motor speed 60 rev / min
Power 220V

DKZ-5000 electric bending testing machine for
cement or other non-metallic brittle materials
Determination of flexural strength test block.

Electric bending testing machine
Máquina de ensayo de flexión eléctrico The instrument consists of vibrating parts, chassis parts

and proximity switch programmable system. Work by
the synchronous motor driven cam rotation, upward
motion of the vibration member, fixed value set to rise,
while the cement mortar vibration force of the vibration
in the solid, the instrument automatically counted using
proximity switch controlled automatically after 60 stop,
easy to use, accurate counting.

Cement mortar tap sets
Establece Cemento grifo mortero

Test mold Molde de prueba

Those mold have many difference size.
Normal size:
40x40x160mm 70.7x70.7x70.7mm
150x150x150mm 100x100x400mm
100x100x100mm Ф150×300mm

We also can CNC it according to your specification



Specification

Rated power supply 220V±10% 50Hz

Power consumption ≦30VA

repeatability error ≦ ±1％

Working temperature 0-40℃

Overall size: 820× 600 × 1340mm

The pressure controller is mainly designed for measuring

and controlling the force applied on the

specimen in the various compression testing machines. The

force measured can be displayed,

saved and transferred. Also, it can be used in the old-type

dial testing machine for innovation.

2000 KN Compression machine
2000 KN máquina de compresión

The concrete test hammer is an instrument which is easy

to use, for quick and approximate measurement of the

resistance to pressure of manufactured concrete

products.

The principles on which it works are based on the rebound

impact of a hammer on a piston which rests against the

surface of the concrete products: the greater

resistance of the concrete, the greater the rebound

impact.

HT-225 CONCRETE TEST HAMMER
HT225 SCLROMETRO

Digital Concrete test hammer
Martillo para ensayos de hormigón Digital



Specification

Rated power supply 220V±10% 50Hz

Rated Power (W) 1KW

Temperature fluctuation ≤ ± 1℃

Temperature range +10-100

Work room size: 420x180x140mm

Specification

the extension rate: 5 ± 0.25 cm / min
the maximum elongation: 1.5m 2m
the heater power: 1 ~ 1.2KW
Working voltage: +10-100

1, the minimum scale: Displacement: 0.01mm time: 0.1s
Temperature: 0.1 ℃
2, the maximum range: 40mm
3, pin rod, weights, standard pin combined weight: 100 ± 0.05g
150 ± 0.05g
4, the temperature accuracy: 0.1 ℃
5, the test dish: metal, flat shape, dimensions of 70 × 45 55 × 35
(mm)
6, flat-bottomed pan insulation: glass, capacity greater than 1.5L,
deep dish greater than 60mm; put the sample dish with tripod
attached
7, ambient temperature: 5 ~ 40 ℃
8 humidity: ≦ 85%
9, power supply: AC220V ± 10%, 50HZSR-3 Asphalt penetration meter

SR-3 metros de asfalto de penetración

HH420 water bathroom
HH420 baño de agua

SY-1.5A automatic temperature control digital
extensometer:



Specification

Voltage Power 220V/800W
Accuracy ± 0.1 ℃
Time accuracy 1s

Temperature range 5-90 ℃
Timing range 0-99S

Heating rate 5.0 ℃ / mim ± 0.5 ℃
Sinking speed 25.4mm
Ball diameter 9.53mm 3.5±0.05g

Specification

PendulumWeight 1500g ± 30g
Pendulum gravity moments 410mm ± 5mm
Forward static pressure 22.2N / 2263g
Swinging feet distance 508mm
Sliding length 126mm

The instrument is based ASTMD36, T0606-2000 Determination
of softening point (Universal Send) provisions made for the
determination of asphalt soften under specified conditions and the
temperature fall of 25mm.

SYD-2806D Asphalt Soft point
SYD-2806D punto Soft Asfalto

BM-3 type pendulum coefficient of friction tester is powered
pendulum impact-type instruments. It is based on the "potential
loss is equal to the pendulum arm ends slide rubber sheet on the
road when the road surface friction to overcome the work
done," the basic principles of the development.

BM-3 pendulum coefficient of friction tester
BM-3 Coeficiente de péndulo del probador
de la fricción

1, The inner cylinder Dia× length: 710mm * 510mm (±
5mm)
2, Speed :30-33 rev / min
3, The counter: 4
4, Dimension: 1100 * 780 * 100 (L * W * H)
5, Ball: φ50 (6 pcs) φ44.5 (3 pcs) φ40 (3 items) Total
weight 5Kg ± 50g
6, Power: AC380V 50HZ

DM Los Angeles Abrasion Tester
DM Los Ángeles Abrasion Tester



Specification

Hammer weight 4536±5g/(10210g±9g)

Free fall (475±1.5)mm

Hammering frequency 60±5 times/min

Compaction preset 0-99

Mold Dia 101.6mm

Power 220V

Specification

bulk material bowl 1.5 kg; 3.0 kg
voltage 220V

speed 1300 ~ 3000r/min
Power 300W

ZMJ-2 Marshall Electric Compactor
ZMJ-2 compactador Marshall eléctrico

SYD-0751 Asphalt consistency meter

Syd-0751 Asphalt metros consistencia

1, by the truncated cone, plate and base plate, simple
structure;
2, truncated cone made of aluminum alloy, elegant
appearance;
3, the bottom plate made of stainless steel, durable and easy
to read with a scale.
4, metal conical frustum: The diameter 38 mm, lower
diameter 89 mm, height 76 mm;
5, the metal plate: thickness 4 mm with concentric scale line,
spacing 0.5 cm.

The instrument is mainly used for construction supervision
of road works and asphalt manufacturers site rapid testing.

Bitumen extraction apparatus
Aparato de extracción de betún



Specification

Voltage 220v

Vibration frequency 90times/s

Power 180W

Amplitude 203mm

AB-1 Asphalt brittle point instrument
AB-1 Asphalt instrumento punto de fragilidad

Asphalt brittle point instrument for measuring various types of asphalt, bituminous
material as the temperature decreases, the stick - plastic state into a bomb - brittle
state, thus reducing the plastic surface, increased brittleness, the instrument is the
low temperature Determination of asphalt brittle point. Widely used in production,
road construction and scientific research departments, but also for modified asphalt
tests.
1, the working temperature -38 ℃ ~ 30 ℃
2, the bending stroke 3.5mm, 0.2mm
3, the test piece 41mm × 20mm × 0.15mm

The main technical parameters:
1, the maximum amount of deflection range :0-20mm
2, 3.6m deflectometer - forearm 2.4M, 1.2M rear arm
5.4m deflectometer - forearm 3.6M, 1.8M rear arm

3.6M /5.4M Deflectometer
Deflectómetro 3,6 M / 5,4 M

This instrument applies to asphalt and cement
concrete mixed with natural sand, sand, stone
chips and other fine aggregates contained in the
clay and impurities.

YL-2B sand equivalent
YL-2B equivalente de arena



Specification

Oscillation gap 3Min
Vacuum -0.1MPa
Container volume 5000mlX2
Oscillation mode continuous / gap
Ambient temperature ≤ 30 ℃
Relative humidity ≤ 85%

AD-05 Asphalt densitometer
AD-05 Asfalto densitómetro

Suitable for vacuum Determination maximum
relative density of asphalt for asphalt mix design,
traffic survey to calculate the porosity, degree of
compaction and other uses.

Electric sanding device by the sand hopper, frame, rulers,
micro motor, control operator components. Electric
sanding instrument calibrated with standard accessories
include glass, the standard amount of sand tube, brush
and so on.

1, sand hopper capacity of about 70 ml. Sand hopper lower opening width 2.7 mm. Shop Belt Size:
Width 50 mm Thickness 4 mm.
2, the sand hopper speed: 15 mm / sec.
3, Sand funnel moving range: about 290 mm.
4, Dimension: 470 × 160 × 140 mm.
5, the DC power supply: 12 volts, 3.3 amps

LD-138 Electric sanding device
LD-138 dispositivo de lijado eléctrico

Suitable Φ100 mm and Φ150 mm cylindrical
specimen length 31cm space

Anti-split Jig
Jig anti-split



Specification

Hammer weight 13.75kg ± 0.05kg
Drop height 380 ± 5mm
Shock Cup Ф102 × 50mm
Test sieves 15.0mm, 10.0mm, 2.50mm
Metal tamping rod Ф10 × 230mm
metal cylinder Ф75 ± 1 × 50 ± 1mm

Electric (manual) meter butterfly liquid limit
Meter butterfly liquid limit test is a disc in the soil the soil
cream, with the cutting into two halves, a rate of twice per
second 10mm height of the soil falling from the disc.
When the blow count 25 times, the two semi-cream in the
dish bottom soil disturbance combined length of just
reached 13mm, at this time the moisture content of liquid
limit. For the determination of liquid limit soil for dividing
soil types, calculation natural consistency, plasticity index
for the design and construction use. Dish liquid limit
device containing the sample from the pan and fitted with
brass hardware quality rubber pedestal and the pedestal
dish and drop between 1 cm away from the control cam
and calculator impact device, grooving knives and other
components. Technical specifications: 1 electric motor. 2,
disc whereabouts Frequency: 120 hit / min. 3, built-strike
count up the number of devices....

EM-009 Electric (manual) meter butterfly liquid limit
EM-009 Límite líquido mariposa eléctrica (manual) metros

CBR-F Field CBR detector
CBR-F Campo CBR detector

Determination of the road scene for a variety of on-site soil
base material GBR values. Working principle is to use the rear
bearing weight not less than 60kN of trucks, with a jack for
loading, through penetration measured quantity of penetration
rod into the dynamometer load measured by the amount of the
charge is calculated based site unearthed CBR values.

AI-09 Aggregate impact tester
AI-09 probador de impacto agregado



Specification

Sample size φ61.8mm, high 40mm (area 30cm2)
Dimension φ118 height 155mm
Weight 3.5kg

DIA Size: 100mm. 150mm. 200mm

Sand bottle capacity: 4L;
Dimensions: 300 x 300 x 445mm (L x W x H);
Weight: 1.5Kg

SL-001Sand tester
SL-001 probador de arena

SL-002Sand tester
SL-002 probador de arena

Instrument is mainly made up of cap, base, cap holder, cutting
ring, porous stones, screws and other components

TST-55 soil permeability tester
TST-55 probador de la
permeabilidad del suelo

Diameter 70X52 50.46X50 61.8X20 61.8X20
(with side) 61.8x40 79.8X20 100X63.7 500 with
side cutting ring



Specification

Maximum load 30kn, 50kn (optional)
Load speed 1.0mm/min
Penetration rod ф50mm × 100mm
Table ф50mm
Table travel 50mm
Specimen mold ф152mm × 170mm

Used in the test tube after making specimens of
various soil and road base, the underlying material
bearing ratio test. The maximum particle size mixture,
should be controlled, including a maximum of not
more than 40mm.

CBR Tester

JS-4114 Electrical Density Gauge

JS-4114 Electrical densímetro

JS-4114 Electrical Density Gauge (JS-4114EDG) is
capable of providing accurate readings of soil density,
moisture content, and percent compaction on soils
typically used for roads and foundations. The
JS-4114EDG is the product of the latest theory of soil
researching & the advanced-est science and
technology of National Semiconductor’s chips.

ZJ direct shear test machine
ZJ Máquina de ensayo de corte directo

Vertical load: Max.400KPa
Pressure Rating: 100KPa, 200KPa, 300KPa, 400KPa
Leverage ratio: 1:12
Shear box: 4
Horizontal shear stress: Max.1.2KN
Specimen size: 30cm2 x 2cm (H)
Rate: 2.4mm/min 0.8mm/min 0.1mm/min 0.02mm/min
Power: <100W



Specification

Penetration resistance 20KN, 30KN
Penetration depth 20 m -30 m
Penetration rate 0.5-1m / min
Probe section 10cm2 15cm2

Specification

Pressure 1000KN 300KN
Power 220V / 380V

WG Soil oedometer
WG edométrico suelo

1 Sample Size: 30cm2 * 2cm (H) and 50cm2 * 2cm (H)
2 Leverage ratio: 20:1
3 loading form: weight
4 Pressure range: 12.5Kpa-400Kpa
5 Dimensions: 500 * 170 * 380 (mm)
6 Weight: 160Kg

Applies to the general soil, soft soil, loess and sand areas dense civil
construction, municipal, highway, engineering foundation soil in situ
tests for the identification of strata in the vertical and horizontal
direction changes; conduct mechanical stratification; determine the
natural foundation bearing capacity and estimated pile capacity;
determine the possibility of soil liquefaction; make sure soft soil
undrained shear strength; provide soft computing capacity and slope
stability indicators.

CLD Static penetrometer
CLD Penetrómetro estático

WE series universal testing machine
máquina universal de ensayo


